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No. 3275. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ITALY RELATING TO THE LOAN OF
TWO SUBMARINESTO ITALY. WASHINGTON, 27 APRIL
1954

I

The Acting Secretaryof State to the Italian Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

April 27, 1954
Excellency

I havethehonor to referto recentconversationsbetweenrepresentativesof our
two Governmentsconcerninga loau by the Governmentof the United Statesto
the Governmentof Italy of two submarines,the Barb (SS-220) and the Thee
(SS-247).

I also confirm the understandingsreachedas a result of thoseconversations
as follows

1. TheGovernmentof Italy will retain possessionof and will usethesesubmarines
primarily to provide training for Italian units in antisubmarinewarfare andin accordance
with the conditions containedin the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementbetweenour
two Governments signed on January 27, 1950, 2 and amendedon January 7, 1952.8

2. This loan shall remain in effect for a period of not more thanfive yearsfrom the
date of delivery of the submarines. The Governmentof the United States may, how-
ever, requestthe return of the submarinesat anearlier dateif suchaction is necessitated
by its own defenserequirementsin which eventthe Governmentof Italy will promptly
re-deliver the submarinesin accordancewith paragraph6 below.

3. Each submarine, together with its available on-board sparesand allowances,
including consumablestoresand fuel, will be delivered to the Governmentof Italy at
such a placeand time as may be mutually agreedupon, eachdelivery to be evidenced
by a delivery certificate. The Governmentof Italy shall have the useof all outfittings,
equipment,appliances,fuel, consumablestoresandsparesandreplacementpartson board
the submarinesat the time of their delivery.

1 Cameinto force on 27 April 1954 by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
2 United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 80, p. 145.
8 UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 179, p. 165.
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4. While the Governmentof Italy may placeeachsumarineunderthe Italian flag,
the title to thesubmarines,andto the appurtenancesenumeratedin paragraph3 except
fuel, consumablestores,sparesandreplacementparts, shall remain in the Government
of the United States. The Governmentof Italy shall not, without the consentof the
Governmentof the United States, relinquish physical possessionof the submarines
or any such appurtenances.

5. The Governmentof Italy renouncesall claims which might arise againstthe
Governmentof the United Statesin connectionwith the transfer, useor operationof
the submarinesand will savethe Governmentof the United Statesharmlessfrom any
claim assertedby third partiesin suchconnection.

6. Upon expiration or termination of the loan as provided in paragraph2, each
submarine,unlesslost, shall be redeliveredat a placeand time to be specified by the
Governmentof the United States in substantiallythe same condition, except for fair
wearandtear or for damagecausedthrough enemyaction, including action by hostile
forces, as it was when transferredto the Governmentof Italy. Any appurtenancesof
the type enumeratedin paragraph3 on boardthe submarinesat the time of redelivety
shall, if they arenot alreadythe propertyof the United States,becomethepropertyof
the United States. Should eithersubmarinebe damagedor lost throughenemyaction,
including actionby hostileforces,theGovernmentof Italy shall be exemptedfrom liability
for suchdamageor loss. Shouldeithersubmarinesustaindamagefrom any cause,such
as in the opinion of the Governmentof Italy rendersit a total loss, theGovernmentof
Italy shall consult with the Governmentof the United Statesbeforedeclaringit atotal
loss. If either submarineis lost from causesother than enemyaction, including action
by hostile forces,or if it is not in substantiallythesameconditionat thetime of redelivery
asit waswhen originally transferredandsuchcondition is not theresultof damagecaused
throughenemyaction, including actionby hostile forces,theGovernmentof Italy agrees
to pay the Governmentof the United Statesfair and reasonablecompensationasmay
be agreedupon.

I proposethat, if theseunderstandingsmeetwith the approvalof the Govern-
ment of Italy, the presentnoteandyour note in reply will be consideredascon-
firming theseunderstandingsin accordancewith the last sentenceof Article I,
paragraphone of the Mutual Defense AssistanceAgreement between our two
Governments.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

For the Acting Secretaryof State

JamesC. H. BO~BRIGHT

His Excellency Signor Alberto Tarchiani
Ambassadorof Italy

No. 3275
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II

The Italian Ambassadorto the Acting Secretaryof State

AMBASCIATA D’ITALIA
1

WASHINGTON, D.C.

N. 5932
April 27, 1954

Mr. Acting Secretary

I refer to your note of April 27, 1954 and to recentconversationsbetween
representativesof our two governmentsconcerningo loan by the Government
of the United Statesto the Governmentof Italy of two submarines,the Barb
(SS-220)and the Dace (SS-247).

I also confirm the understandingsreachedas a result of thoseconversations
as follows

[Sea note I]

I have the honor to inform you that the aboveunderstandingsmeet with
the approvalof the Governmentof Italy andthatmy Governmentagreesthat the
presentnoteandyour noteof April 27, 1954 will be consideredas confirming these
understandingsin accordancewith the final sentenceof Article 1, paragraph1
of the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementbetweenour two countries.

Accept,dearMr. Secretary,therenewedassuranceof my highestconsideration.

Alberto TARCHIANI

The Honorable Bedell Smith
Acting Secretaryof State
Departmentof State
Washington25, D.C.

Italian Embassy.
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